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JUNIOR-SENIO- R BANQUET OF SPRING CREEK EARLY. EASTER FRENCH BROAD BAPTIST S.S.
SPRING CREEK HIGH SCHOOL HIGH SCHOOL warn service CONVENTION TO BE HELD

I Jl.T O - I. I ROWING, NOTThere will be an Easter morning Meeting To Be At Corn's Chapel
May 5th At 2:00 P. M.

Contest Preliminary Held At Spring service up on the mountain at the DRIFTINGCreek

v. o. naiiiBvy, ci. a'; iu viuzeus
Bank vs 0. S. Brooks, et al.

April 25: Citizens Bank vs J. C.
Cassada, et al; Charley Keith vs Eliza

Marshall cemetery. A Bhort program
has been planned and will beginA preliminary elimination contest (The Valedictory Address delivered GREAT PROHIBITION PROGRAM

TO BE GIVENSilver; C. M. Blankenship, et al, vs. to select the speakers for the annual

The annual Junior-Seni- or banquet
of the Spring Creek high school was
held in the science hall Saturday
night, April 13.

The room was beautifully decorat-
ed in green and white, senior class
colors. On each of the four tables,
laid for twelve each, were green and
white candles and artistic arrange- -

promptly at 6:30 o'clock. The pub by Mrs. Geneva Moore Bradford at
the commencement exercises of Marlic Is ' cordially invited to worshipGeorge Bruce; Bank of French Broad commencement reacting ana deciama- -

of the Spring Creek high
vs C. M. Blankenship, et al; C.tizens jschool WM held lfik. . The foV
Bank vs O. S. Brooks, et al; Mrs. R. (lowing students were selected to par--

there ,in' commemoration of the first shall high school for 1935. Mrs. Brad-
ford tells us that one distinguishing

The great French Broad Baptist
S. Convention will hold its monthlyEiste morning. ; feature of the valedictory and saluta-

tory addresses, the latter being deS. Ramsey vs Citizens Bank; Edd iticipate in the finals: Miss Iowa Ebbs, session with the Corn's Chapel Bap-

tist church May 5th, beginning at 2"White Hands of Telham": Miss IV merits of dogwood, the class flower. . ? . ' Methodist Church livered bv Mr. Lloyd Slagle, was that
they were absolutely original)

Church vs John Heilman; Mark Davis
ys J. Morgan Ramsey; Alex Woody, rene Kirkpatrick, "Jean Val Jean";

Miss Mary Elizabeth Smith, "Jimmy
Crickets!": Miss Manella Woody;

M.

The .prolgram will be given over en4' ts a- -

next friend, vs Town of Hot Springs;
"It is pleasant to dream of the azure tirely to the discussion of TemperJesse Woody vs Town of Hot Springs; i "Madam Butterfly"; and Mr. Hugh

hasCbeen also a' leader in literary so-

ciety work,' class, and dramatic activ-
ities. i ; ' i ", ' sky

Stretching awav so far.and Junior Woody vs Town of Hot Burnett Feflgiuson, "lhe Unknown
Third hijghest in scholastic average.Springs.

An Easter theme predominated the
table decoration. Place cards and
programs were large bunny-rabb- it

booklets, tied with green and white.
Novelty favors consisted of small!

Easter baskets containing colored
candy mints.

Miss Irene Kirkpatrick, Junior
class president, was toastmistress,

Like a tra&fyiil ocean of choicest hue,
'With never a cloud to mar.according to the- announcement, is

Frank L.' Clark, president 6f the seApril 26 Citizens Bank vs H. B.
Lance, et al; Dewey Chandler, et al, Where you sail along in a phantom

man's Part in the World War"; Mr.
Cleophus Kirkpatrick. "The Supreme
Menace"; and George Martin, "Lee
The American".

Others in the preliminary were:

nior class,, and soq of Mr. and Mrs. shijl
With never a care to sting.Mack Clark of. spring Creek. JVir.vs Mountain motor express; J. Win-

ston Rice vs W. J. Runnion, et al; Clark is another outstanding: leader But to battle bravely the storms of
Charley Gowan vs C. H. Moore, et

Miss Nannie Lou Caldwell, "Second
Trial"; Miss Edith Ferguson. "The
Tell-Ta- le Heart"; Miss Wilma Holt,

ip all school activities.

Commencement ExercUe Announced
life

Is quite a different thing."

ance, Prohibition, and Good Citizen-
ship.

The services will begin with a song
service led by E. S. Morgan, Jr., fol-

lowing which the introductory ser-

mon will be preached by Robt. Tweed
of Marshall, N. C. After this, five
girls from Mars Hill College will de-

liver addresses o n Temperance.
Judges will be selected to judge these
talks. To the girl who excels, in the
opinion of the judges, will be given a
silver dollar as a prize.

Hon. Calvin R. Edney will deliver

Some of us may never see huge

al; Catholic society vs Town of Hot
Springs; Catholic society vs Madison
County; Elijah Thomas vs Jeter P.
Ramsey; Millie Gahagan vs A. W.

"The Heart of Old Hickory"; Mr.
Lattie Henderson, "Abraham Lin-
coln"; Kenneth Price. "Charles Lind

For Sprint; Creek High School

ThA sixth annual s commencement volumes of water like the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans and may neverbergh Hero Without Stain'; and exercises far the Spring Creek high... t .ti. i . i . i ail in a ship to some foreign harbor.Whitehurst; and Madison County and "Wilbem

and the following program was given :

Invocation, Mr. Angel; Welcome,
Kirkpatrick; Response, Frank L.

Clark; Toast to Faculty, Iowa Ebbs;
Response, Principal Burgess; Toast
to Seniors, Hugh Burnett Ferguson;
Response, Jack W. Price; Toast to
Board of Education, Cleophus Kirk-
patrick; Response, Hon. Jasper Ebbs;
and a sprtr by the Juniors, "We Just
Couldn't Say Goodbye".

Packett, ''The Path to !BS-IfilB- t each a, every one will sail theTown of Hot Snrincs vs Catholic so- - (Peace
ciety. Tuesday evening April 23rd aword-- w as 'Ifl.aduatea of hfeh scnoolng toUri announcement bv Principal toniKht crofejnfr QUr fi,;t stream fhe closing address on Prohibition.

To us it has seemed rough to travel,
but compared with the many larger

The annual contest is sponsored by
the Blue Eagle and Angel Literary
societies and gold medals are present-
ed to the winners.

Spring Creek High Students Get
Honors

sponsor of the Senior class.BASEBALL-MA- RS
The officers of the association are

pager for this to he the greatest S. S.streams yet to be crossed, it has beenOn, Friday nifcljt, April 19th, at
8:00 tolock, the selementary grades comnarativelv calm. We havp hoon Convention ever held within the
of the school wilV present an operetHILL COLLEGE students just learning to row our own bounds of the French Broad BaDtistta, "Suhnv of Sunnyside", by Uea boat, preparing sturdy oars that we .Association. The association is de- -j tj t ai.Announcement has heen mnrl hv feline UUIO LI1DCV Jt U UdlLV LJ. - ;- - "lay use m ruw our course m ine. sea i. i i- . , i.IT ty:i1 xt n 'the officials nf the Snrino- - Crppk hic'i 'ford.f

i i of life. How are .we we going to sail lKurnB on ana exPe"in aele

Principal and Mrs. T. P. Burgess,
sponsors of the class, directed the
preparations for the banquet.

Attending the function were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Gardner, Mr. and Mrs.
Burgess, Miss Ethel Kirkpatrick, Miss
Pauline Davis, Miss Nola Roberts,
Miss Harriet Ellen Phoenix, Miss An

r?, ' ,,' school that the valedictorian and sa--I Saturday night, April 20th, at 8:00 this turbulent sea? It is moie diffi
cult to travel than anv bod of wamais nm oiiege, !utatorian of the class of 1935 will be o'clock, the annual readmlg and decla

14 April 1935 iMiss Manella Woodv and Mr. Sam L. matioh contest will be held. Medals
willi be presented , to the winners of

gations from Upper Laurel, Pleasant
Valley, Little Creek, Laurel Bend,
Foster Creek. IF'iney Mountain, Forks
Ivy and California are now making
arrangements to send large delega

(SPECIAL) Fleming, resnec
With but two days' practice out of L, Miss ,Wodv the daughter of

ter. If we board the ship and let it
drift with the currents, we will be
carried in an unknown direction, but
if we row our course with the strong-
est of oars we will land in the har-
bors that have long been cherished in
our minds as being the height of our

doors dnrta. the past two weeks the , "member

each contest. y

Thd baccalaureate sermon will be
preached at - 11:90 o'clock Sunday
morning, Aprflj.2 fst, hy! the Rev.
Nana Starnes, pastoi of the Candler

mars niu couege DaseDaii team i0f the graduating class. During her
donned their traveling clothes here high school career she has been prom'

Baptist church. $ ambition.inent in several of the extra-curricu- la

activities of the school. She was We who have crossed our first- Senior class night exercses will be
held 0it; Mondav night, April 22nd,
at 8':00'uMk.'TAj. three-a- ct playlet,
"Pirates Gold'' willbjs presented.

Final crraHnnHnrv Wril ho Tnoarlav

stream in our educational career will
face many agitating storms and im-
petuous waves as we sail further on

a member of the Madison County
girls' championship basketball 'team,
2n active member of one of the lit-
erary societies, president of her class
one year, and had a leading role in
several of the dramatic nroductions.

today. The team will be away for
the next six days playing Belmont
Abbey Monday; Rutherford college
Tuesday; Oak Ridge Wednesday; U.
N. C. Freshmen Thursday; P. J. C.
Friday; and Wingate Saturday. The
feature game will be played with
Wjngste at Rockingham, at 4h'jil
of"trlEnpr 'The 'Clvitan' Club of

nie Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fow-

ler, Miss Jessie Mae Ramsey, Mr. Ro-ma- in

Meadows, Mr. Grover L. Angel,
Miss Manella Woody, Miss Eula Wal-drou- p,

Miss Pansy Miller, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Smith, Miss Willie Mea-

dows, Miss Melba Lewis, Misses Anna
Bell and Nannie Lou Caldwell, Miss
Irene Kirkpatrick, Miss Georgia Cow-

ard, Misg Iowa Ebbs, and Messrs.
Frank Clark, Jack Ptice, Aubrey
Brown," Paul Lowe, Woodrow-Wood- y,

Robert Alley, W. A. Lewis, Jr., Lee
Haynes, George Martin, Manson
Ebbs, Hugh Burnett Ferguson, Cleo-

phus Kirkpatrick, Millard Beck, and
Wayne Woody.

the sea of life. Will we row with a
conquering force and voyage on, or
will we become discouraged and droD

night. Anril 23rd. ;t 8:00 o'clock.
The literary lrsswill be given by

tions to this meeting. The associa-
tion is also asking Madison Seminary
to send a full truck load of delegates
to back up their own favorite son who
will (preach the introductory sermon.
Madison Seminary should show its
faith in this man by sending 100 del-
egates.

Let's do six things:
1. .Remember the S. S. Convention

at Corn's Chapel May 5th at
2:00 P. M.

2. Boost the program.
3. Talk up the meeting.
4. Work up a lartge delegation

from our own church.
5. Pray for a great convention.
6. Be there ourselves.

c :T Shanks. TusCulum our oars to meet circumstantial futes?Mr. Fleming, thevsalutettonan, . is
Tt ALLdeh'ds upbn""OIJir resolu

mg. of Joe. He has also leen a prom tion. A resolute will and firm deter-
mination will go a LONG way towardWoman (in crowded tram, to herinent leader in the various school ac
carrying us upstream, no MATTERfriend) : "I wish that good-lookin- g

man would give me his seat."
Itivities. Last year he was a member
(of the school debating team, and is
known as a speaker of ability. He

Rockingham with the able assistance
of the Post Dispatch is sponsoring
this game. The people of Rocking-
ham and the nearby community are
very much interested in this game as

Five men stood up. Ex.

now strong the current. But if our
will is weak and faltering, and our
determination wavering, we will float
do;-- n stream, and the stream is clog-
ged with the multitudes of humanJ three former players from the Rock- - EIGHTEEN SENIORS RECEIVE

DIPLOMAS AT BEECH GLEN

derelicts who have not had enjugh
vim or power to force their wav up-
stream.

As a class of forty-fiv- e, we have

CIVIL COURT TERM

TO BEGIN APRIL 23

inlgham high school are playing regu-
larly with Mars Hill: Sedberry, catch-
er; Tutor, outfielder; Meacham, pitch-
er. Bankhead, regular infielder from
Hamlet, is one of the best base run-

ners in college baseball. Hernandez,
the Cuban lad from the Elise Acad

tried to steer our course in the same
direction nS much nossihlp Wo
have worked together that our wnl'k

ur. h. i. Hunter Speak lo Large ham Lncoln";Lynell Ponder "TheCrowds At Commencement Final (Wheels of Time"; Carlie Rice, "Char- -Court To Begin Tuesday accer-- ; Kubv Waldroup. "The Prince
President H. T. Hunter, of Western 'of Illusion"; and Richard Rnhorta

FRED JERVIS, Supt.

War On Dogs In
Madison County

Cattlemen in Madison County have
declared war on stray dogs that for
several years have been taking toll
of the sheep and cattle as well as
chickens and hogs. These roving dogs
usually hunt in one community for
several days before they are driven

Instead Of Monday emy at Hemp is at first base. Her

might end i.n 1935, and now our
high school work is over and we must,
as never before in life, begin to think
seriously. Think of the things we
must cope with out yonder in life
as we sail forward to take ud our

nandez played three years for the
Hemp team also. Advance dope
from Rockingham says that one of

JUDGE WILSON WARLICK TO
PRESIDE duties as citizens! We are students- -

Carolina Teachers' College, Cullow-- 1 "Man's Development and Attain- -
hee, delivered the Literary address toinient".
the graduating class of the Beech Cla Night
Glen high school Tuesday night, A-- 1 For the class niht exercises,
pril 9. He chose for his theme the i which were the most unique of the
question, "What Can a High School (entire commencement series, tht se--
Graduate Do in a Time Like This?" ,nJrs presented a pageant entitled
Large crowds attended the exercises. The Beech Glen Trail". Miss Con- -

the largest crowds to see a college
game in the state will be on hand.

now, but tomorrow we shall be more.
The many responsibilities that will
be ours tomorrow can be taken care
of intelligently if we fit ourselves now

Should the Mars Hill pitching staff
Th fnllnwino- - ftturient.it nine inrls stance f ltZfirerairi. faen It,, Enr.ncome through as it has in the pre-

vious games, the opposition is going
O ,i f - -- J 0Vil3Ul VI

and nine boys, were presented diplo-;tn-e class, directed the pageant. The
mas .by Superintendent D. M. Robin-- , characters were: Spirit of Education

away. Thursday night of last week
a pack of the do&s attacked cattle
owned by Mrs. C. B. Mashburn, with-
in the town limits of Marshall and
wounded one of the cows seriously.

to meet them.
We learn to do by doing. We learn

to surmount adversity by coping with
adversity. Dear classmates, we will
have many difficult problems to con-
tend with in life. Some which it
mav take long hours of concentration
to solve, but we must labor on and

to have some trouble as Kell, Parker,
Meacham, Wirtz and Johnson have
limited the three .games played to Other instances of destruction of live-

stock have been reported within the

son: WUliam Kenneth Anderson, Ha- - iammiekou Angell; Spirit of Beech
zel June Angell, Sammie Lou An-CT'e- n. Gladys Ponder; Memory, Mack
gell, Arthur Clyde Byrd, Gladys Er-l'Ra- y; Love, Hazel Angell; Leader-myntrud-e

Coxe, Nell A. Duck. Wal- - .sh'P. Grover Gillis; Fellowship, Er-t-er

Otis Duck, Wayne Etmon, Grover myntrude Coxe; Enthusiasm, Ada
D. Gillis, Monell S. Gregory, Helen jJarvis; Hojje, Carmel Roberts; Loyal- -
Rnhv Hamlin. AHa Breiettn Jarvis. ity, Monell Gremrr- - TTn nnrl tiA'rr a

The April civil term of Superior
Court of Madison County will open
here Tuesday, April 23, Judge Wilson
Warlick presiding. Jurors for the
term are as follows: Nat Blanken-
ship, Raymond Price, R. A. (Phoenix,
M. C. Martin, E. W. King, G. C.

Plemmons, L. C. Buckner, R. C. Rec-

tor, Jake Brown, L. S. Roberts, C. N.
Willis, R. A. Edwards, Claud Wilds,
D. H. Jarvis, J. Woodson Anderson,
A. W. Coates, Herman Freeman, H.
H. Carson, Crit Stamey, B. G. Gun-te- r,

R. V. Ebbs, G. H. Ray, Tilson
Franklin, --and Sterling Ponder. i

The calendar for this ierm is as

twelve hits in the twenty-seve- n in-

nings. At the conclusion of this trip
Mars Hill will make a six weeks' home

must meet every task with a determi-
nation to win.

last month. Officers have warned dog
owners that they should keep their
dogs at home or run the risk of hav-

ing them shot.
stand against the best junior colleges Sometimes we mav te temnted toGladys C. Ponder, Kenneth Earl Rad-- ! Wayne Eatmon; Diligence, Richard

ford, Mack B. Ray, Richard Roberts, jRoberts; and the Subjects Mathe-Willia- m

Carmel (Roberts, and Mar-atic- s, Marjorie Robinson: English.
in the state. float uselessly back and fort'i in the

stream and think to ourselves that we
can drift along and reach the covetjorie L. Robinson. .Kenneth Anderson; History, Nelle

Very truly,
T. H. R., Special Correspondent Princinal J. V. Howell presented Duck; French. Earle Radford; and

Science, Lynell Ponder. Era I. Thecertificates of admission to high
school to the following students ofWhen Mars Hill returns from their Seech Glen Trail

that those encouraging words spoken
by you will, linger on and help us to
higher getels. To our teachers, 1
want to say we thank you for your
kind and watchful care. We shall
always feel that our lives have been
enrichened by our daily contact with

week's trip down state they will en-- the seventh grade: Phyllic Angell,

ed harbor. Then again something in
our better selves tells us that we
must row on with unconquerable

force if we are to succeed in the im-
pellent course. We can never drifi
through life on the energy and ex-
pense of others and attain anvthinir

K? Tire vech, G,en Trail f Today.
Jtertain some of the best baseball Eva Buckner, Geneva Buckner, Ceth-- ueecn uien Trail of To

follows:
April 23 : Maggie Allen v J. A.

Cummings; T. C. Clark vs J. H. Dill;
Bank of Mara Hill vs S. E. Angel. --et

teamsifl the state at Mars Hill. Mon- - Vfe.,V'tT"b? S,,ly
Champion, J'air--

day .and Tuesday, ,pril 22 and 23, hUdS t k Gibb, veid Grerorv.

morrow.
Bacoalaoreate Sermon

Sunday night the baccalaureate
you.

worth while. We must labor unceas- - We want tn extend nur thankst antOik IRidze twill flirninh th nnnnaifinn. I Levi Hamlin. JEdward Lovette, fiar- - inglv if in the end our life in to ze LanmraniAtion to Mr. Ward mrhn has1; W. M. Roberts vs W. M. Robert
This .is the .first time nn Oak Jiidge crowned with success. Those who Iserved us so faithfullv and has helned

sermon was delivered by Dr. R L.
Moore, president of Mars Hill college.
A choir, comnoaed nf htah t,i nave noi aireaav aaoptea tne doiicvbaseball team has made its appear

riett McMahan. Orla McKinney, Em-
ory Moxley, Henrietta Ray, Relda
Reavis, Paul Robinson, and Kenneth
Young.

us in many ways.
of doing things for themselves needance in Western North Carolina in students, sang an anthem, "The Lord

U My Shepherd", and Mr. Henry Clav

administrator (three eaaea); Ameri-

can National Bank vs Minnie Ramsey,
adminstratrix; and Hattie Lee Tweed
vs J. B. Tweed.

April 24 : Jack Rice, et 1,' va C. P
Special music for the program con- -several years. On the 26th and 27th

Presbyterian and Wingate will fur
.unaius gave a vocal solo. "I Am

Dear classmates, we must not think
of this parting as being a sad one.
We must think of it as being a sim-
ple but sweet "iau revoir" which

means "till we meet again". We have

sisted of a chorus by the hh school Satisfied With Jesus". Miss Gladys

to start now. for out yonder in life
each of us will be compelled to de-
pend upon our own resources to a
great extent If we have learned to
do our own tasks well and not rely
upon someone else we have accom-
plished a great deal. Doimr thinhrs

nish the fun. These four games dur Tweed accompanied the musical selecglee club. "Farewell to Thee", and
vocal duets by Miss Mary Fitzgerald
and Mrs. W. K. Anderson. Miss
Fitzgerald sang. "Smiling Through"

'both worked together and played toing the week will give the Mars Hill
fans in Madison County a big dose

and Mrs. Anderson, "My Task". The for ourselves is a prominent wayof baseball.
Very truly, .,-

tions.
Play Prented

"Fool's Holiday." a three-ac- t com-
edy, was presented by the school fac-
ulty Saturday night. The cast of
characters included: Jed Bradley, an
Arkansan fruit farmer, Eldridge Hill;
Tom Bradley, his son, Kenneth An

mark to success.Salutatory .was delivered bv Mr, Mack
B. Ray. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

gether and now the time has come
to bid farewell. Let us always cher-
ish those sweet memories of our high
school days. Tonight we launch our
vessels upon the uncertain sea of
life, but not alone, for around us are
friends who anxiously and prayerful-
ly watch our course. They will re--

The great characters in the world

Rice, administrator; Levi McLean vs
Mary Byrd; Ethel Marlor vs J. H.
Roberts; Charley Rector vs C. A.
Henderson; Clate Tolley, et al, vs.
B. Y. Owensby, et al; Atlantic Joint
Land Bank vs Elisha Tweed, et al;
U. H. Feilruson, et a, va Elisha Pink-erto- n;

Shelton Tweed company vg

Lon Brooks, et al; Citisens Bank vs
O. S. Brooks, et al; Citisens Bank vs

O. E. ROBERTS Ray, and , the Valedictory by Miss won their place in life by moral cour- -
sge and labor. They won with oddsSammie Lou Angell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam W. Angell derson: Clark Masters, frienrf of against them. None of them ever
jZ-.j- .. j . . . ......Sprinkle Introduce

. New Bill. Medals and awards were nresented
to the following: General Excellence

w r w - joice if we arrive safely at our re--possible. The steered for a certain qpective havens, and may we all steerharbor, and by battling courageous-- 0UP coue in ..j, m manner that weMedal, which is given b Dr. W. L.Wednesday's Asheville Citizen says
Robinson for scholarshln. character . -- ""i. wra.wji wuMi-- ij safely reach our harbors. Row"Representative Sprinkle, of Madison,

Tom's. Charles Tomberlin; Tony
Drew, hired hand of the Bradleys,
Carmel Roberta; Mrs. Bradley, the
family drudge, Mrs. J. V. Howell;
Thelma Bradley,' the proud daugh-
ter. Thelma - Blankenship; Bammie
Bellairs. Thehna's friend, Mrs. Kelly
Bay; Myra Haviland. the berrv nick--

and leadership. Miss Sammie Lau An and rtorms they won,
Tuesday ' introduced a bill in the If we are to gain any valuable

things in life we must work- - diligent
DR.IIORGANAT --

LAUREL HIGH
house empowering Madison county tax

on, dear classmates, row on and on.
"We're not here to dream, to drift.
There's hard work to do, there're

loads to lift". :.
Farewell, dear classmates, farewelL

gell; best all-rou- boy medal given
by J. Clyde Brown, Mr. Mack B. Ray;
Reading medal given by W. K. Ander-
son. Miss Lynell Ponder: and decla

ly. Work with a stable determnation
to overcome obstacles that come be-
tween as end the success for which
we are striving, r - - a'is -

mation medal kriven by Oscar Young,
Mr. Richard Roberts. The four class

er, Gladys Tweed; and Grandma Hav-
iland, Myra't grandma, Constance
Fitzgerald. The scene of action was
in the living room of the Bradley
farm home in Arkansas.

citizenship medals were awarded to In behalf of the graduating class

authorities to cancel all interests,
costs and penalties on delinquent
taxes if paid by January 1. The bm,
referred to the finance committee, re-

cites recent disaster ; and resulting
large losses to taxpayers. :

Sprinkle also sponsored a bill to
limit the compensation of the Madi

M'8 Hazel June Angell. Senior; Miss
Marie Jamerson. Junior! Mtaa Fava

I want to thank our superintendent,
patrons and friends, and fathers and

TONSIL CLCflC
; POSTPONED

Marshals
Ray, Sophomore; and Miss Nell The following marshals, selected pothers for the help and inspiration

they have given.us durintr out highFreshman. - from the members of the Junior class

Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, Chairman
of the Tennessee Valley Authority,

. will deliver the address at Laurel
high school Friday, April 19th, lit
1 :30. Yon and your friends have a
special invitation from the Seniors

' ""and ' .. - ';,
H. W. COOK, Principal.

KMdiaff-Declaaaati- CoatMt ' On tns basia of scholarship, served
during the entire commencement se--In the annual reading and declason county health officer to $25 a

mation contest which was held Mon- - fries: Misses Lucile Ray and Eva Met- -

scnooi career.
Dear principalwith sincere words

I wish to say it has been your every
aim to help us and push ns on and
as we bid farewell tonight we .feel

The tonsil clinic which was to have
been held the 23rd and 2 i th,

month. This bill went to health com jday afternoon the following students calf and Messrs. Boyd Hill and Car--mittee. , 1 participated: Starling Pender, rAbra-ili- e Bice. bee postponed ur.U r
I


